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MISS TANGXEY'S RAPID RIDE

Young Woman's Meteoric Trip from Third
to First Floor,

MAKES MAD PLUNGE THROUGH CHUTE

Lands on N'cnU of nn ttmployc
at Hot Coin of Sim ft mill l.uyn

Jllm Hp for III"
piilrn.

Pretty Miss Addle Tnngncy's career as
an employe of tho Harding lapcr Stock
company, 1309 Leavenworth street, was
brief and meteoric. "Meteoric" Is exactly
the word, for a misstep In tho slock room
on the third lloor yesterday resulted
In her being precipitated down a chute
thlrtyelRht feet In length to the llrst floor,
where she landed astride the neck of
James II. Stouo, foreman of tho baling
room.

Mr. Stone Is no at tho Presbyterian
hospital, suffering from a dislocated
shoulder. From the fact that ho Is partially
paralyzed, It Is supposed that his splno
was also Injured. Aside from a few
Blight burns, the effect of friction, the
girl was not hurt physically, though her
prldo has suffered a compound fracture.

Miss Addle Tangnoy, 20 years old, tho
comely and buxom daughter of Henry
Tangnoy. living ut 1S07 Mason street,
began work yesterday at 7 o'clock. It
was tho first tlmo she had ever worked
In the receiving depot of a paper mill, and
things wcro Btrange to her. Sho met
with surprises at every turn. Sho was
surprised to learn that the great moun-

tains of scrap paper with which tho
building is packed nro gathered from the
newspaper ofllccs, printing offices, news
stands and trash cans of tho city; sho was
surprised to learn that nil tho llotsam
and Jetsam, with which tho housewife
commonly kindles a fire, has a commercial
value, and that it is sent to the mills
in the east to be made over again Into
paper; she was surprised to learn that
there nro various grades of this trumpery,
and that It has to bo sorted out by the
nimble lingers of young women, later to
be baled llko cotton by tho workmen
down stairs. Sho was surprised by all
this, and by many other things. Never
before into ninety minutes of her young

llfo had so much Information been
crowded. Hut tho greatest surprise of
all remained for her when sho found her-no- lf

hurtling down n stopless flight of
stairs, and playing gco-gc- e with a man to
whom she had nuvcr been Introduced.

Homt It Happened.
It all happened so quick that no one

seems to know- - exactly what set tho train
of circumstances in motion. This much,
however, can be sworn to by at least a
scoro of witnesses: Miss Tangney was told
to stand at the mouth of tho chute and
throw Into Its hungry craw armful after
nrmful of waste paper. Being u novice, her
duties wero simple, requiring practically
no skill. Hut tho room was hot, stuffy and
dusty; a mouldy odor that wbb stifling
reeked up from tho mow of dross and It
may be that this mado hor faint and blurred
her eyesight. Hut sho pcrsovcrcd, heaving
paper down tho trap with a vigor that
caused a smoko-llk- o vapor to arise from
tho shaft.

Suddenly thero was a scream. Twenty
girls and two boys looked Just In tlmo to
see tho body of Miss Tangnoy shooting
down the chute.

Klml Floor Clinptcr.
So much for the third story end of this

story; now for tho flrBt floor chapter. It
happened that at tho other end of the shaft
n man named James II. Stone was working.
It was his duty to stand in tho hopper of a
great hydraulic press, arrange tho trash
with a flat surface as it decended and tram-

ple it down, as a boy tramples hay In a
new rick. At the Instant of the scream on
tho third floor ho was stooping over, his
back Just below tho mouth of tho shaft.
Suddenly thero was a frou frou of feminine
garments and then Mr. Stono became un-

conscious.
Several workmen, nttracted by the un-

wonted commotion, saw a woman's form
dart out of the toboggan slide and light
iBtrlde tho man's neck. They hastened to

dlsentuntle tho couple. Tho woman seemed
surprised and somewhat piqued, but other-
wise uninjured. She Bcorned an explana-
tion. Ab to the man, ho lay palo and Inert
upon the stack of waBte. They carried
water and threw it in hla face, then tele-
phoned for tho pollco nmbulance.

Miss Tangnoy was taking Borao light re-

freshments off u mantel shelf when a re-

porter called to Interview her.
Uiiltn thf .loli.

"No, I was not hurt that is, not badly
hurt," sho said, "but I don't llko tho way
they do things at that place, nnd I don't
think I shall go back any more. If they
wanted mo to report to tho foreman of
tho press room they should havo told me
so, and I would havo gone down tho elo
vator. It would havo taken a little longer
than to drop mo down tho chute, to bo BUre,
but they oughtn't to begrudge my tlmo;
they weren't paying mo so much, and, bo- -
Bldrs, It would havo been so much more
genteel."

At last accounts Stono waa resting crslly,
Tho doctor thinks ho will bo ablo to pull
him through all right.

Notice to Trnvelliinr Men.
Those desiring to becomo momborB of the

Nebraska Traveling Men's Republican club
will find lists nt nil tho leading hotels.
Theso lists will remain at these ho'els until
September 1, when they will bo taken up
for permanent organization. By order of
committee.

The Working Men's Ro
publican club of tho 3d ward will meet
Tuesday, August 8, at tbo Harland hall, 11th
and Capitol uve., at 8 o'clock. All invited
to come, Thero will bo prominent speakers
present.

J. R. SIMPSON, President.
O. ROUNTREB, Secretary.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, lit ti &. Hnrnoy. Tel. 883,

Hamilton Warren. M. D., eclectic and
magnetic physician, has moved his office to
70D North 10th street, room 13. Special at
tentlon to all long standing or lingering dis-

eases and to diseases of women and children.

SLUM MI.IIM Vl.ll.tl
Lincoln and return via Rock Island Route.

Trains leave Union stntlon, Omaha, 8:30
a. m., 1:30 p. m., 5.55 p. m. City ticket
ifflce, 1323 Farnum street.

Drlesbach'B new location, 206 N. 16th St.

Excursion steamer Henrietta and danc
ing bargo Luella will make dally excursions
leaving foot of Douglas street nt 2:15 and
8:15 p. m. Excursions for lodges and so-

cieties a specialty. Strict management.
Good music and dancing. Round trip, 25c
Chlldron, 15c. 'Phono No. 017.

Ohenp II on ml Trip ltntea.
On August 7 nnd 21 the Illinois Central

will sell tickets, limited until October 31, as
follows'

Waseca, Minn., nnd loturn, $10.35.
Watervllle, Minn., nnd return, (110.08.

Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10. 68.

St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and return, $16.95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $10.05.
Wot Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of-

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1402 Farnum
street.

(11112 IT CI.UAHISd JtAI.B COJITISfHS.

Ilmlnn Sfnrr Cm In Trier on Sntnmfr
(iimri (tIIIi Vim Mini Vigor.

THOUSANDS OF IlAItOAINS TOMORROW.
AT HOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
2f,C LACKS, 2HC AND 6C YD.

Hundreds of bolts of all styles of plain
and fancy wash Itccs and Insortlngs, In-

cluding extra fine valenclennej laces, worth
up to 25c yard, at 2l$e and Ec yard.

EMUHOIDKRIKS AT HALF I'RICK.
10.000 yards of embroideries and Insert-lug- s,

Including swles, cambric and nainsook,
neat and dainty patterns In various widths,
worth up to 20c a yard, at 3Wc and 6c yard.

60C AL.LOVEUS, 15C EACH.
Thousands of sample pieces of allover

laces, embroideries and tucklngs In combi-
nation lace effects, worth GOc, at 16c each.

20C HOSIERY AT EC A HAIR.
Hundreds of dozens of ladles', misses' and

men's hosiery, made full seamless, fast
black and tan, all sizes, worth up to 25c a
pair, at Gc.

25C HANDKERCHIEFS, 1C, VAC AND EC.
Immcnso lots of all kinds of line handker-

chiefs, including plain and fancy bordered,
laco and embroidery trimmed,

all pure linen handkerchiefs, worth 25c, on
Balo at lc, flV&c and Ec.

23C NAZARETH WAISTS, 10C AND 15C.
300 dozen boys' and girls' Nazareth stylo

undcrwalsts, extra well made, all sizes,
worth 25c, at 10c and 15c.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

Hxcnrnlon to Herman, Nrli.
Tho Fraternal Union of Amorlca excur-

sion, August 14, 1000, Omaha to Herman and
return, 75c. Special train leaves Webster
street depot 8:30 n. m. over C, St. P., M. &
O. railroad with brass band and orchestra.
Racing, games, sports, dancing. Valuable
prizes In all contests. Greatest event of
tho season. Visit tho Cyclono City. Tickets
can bo had of F. F. Roose, 1516 Farnain.

WATCH WHEELS GO ROUND

County Commissioner! Vlctr Sub-
urban lileotrle I.tnt-- i In the

Knit.
County Commissioners Hofeldt and Con-

nolly and County Surveyor Mcllrlde re-
turned from a ten days' trip through the
north and east. Commissioner Ofltrom, who
accompanied tho party, remained nt Uuffalo
for a further vkdt of two weeks with rela-
tives and boyhood friends. Tho announced
purpose of the commissioners' outing was
to make Inquiry Into the methods of operat-
ing HUburban roads on the expectation that
such a franchise "would bo Irsued through
Douglas county or that the commissioners
might themselves promote an enterprise of
the sort.

Tho commissioners went first to Minne-
apolis and St. Paul, whoro they innpected
the court house in tho latter city and other
public buildings with a view to securing
pointers In case Douglas county decides to
replace) the present court house. From St.
Paul the party proceeded to Milwaukee and
Chicago, spending several days at each city.
In both of the localities a largo number
of electric lines are In operation throughout
tho surrounding country, but tho commis
sioners found a wide difference In prevail
ing conditions. The suburban caru in each
case, traverse, u level district, no such hills
as those existing around Omaha playing a
part In the problem.

From Chicago the commissioners went by
boat to Cleveland, where an inspection was
made, and thence, also by water, to Buffalo.
Tho lino from Uuffalo to Niagara Falls,
twraty-flv- u miles in length, was traversed,
although here, too, there Is a happy absence
of bills. On tho streets or Uuffalo the
commissioners encountered the carriage of
Mayor Moores around which they formed a
cordon nnd compelled tho Omaha executive
to alight.

The return trip was made overland by
tho CanadlHn Pacific from Buffalo to Detroit
and thence horn by tho same route as that
of the outward Journey. Although the com
missioners brought back no radical Ideas
in regard to suburban electric service their
conception of the subject is considerably
clarified and they bellevo they will be able
to consider the project Intelligently when It
conies up.

Tho commlsRlonurs are now making a
study of tho electric roads running out of
Kansas City, where the situation as to hills
Is identical with that In Omaha. An electric
line Is In succestful operation between Kan- -
sas City and Leavenworth, Kan., and an
other covers the country fifteen miles to
the eastward.

Millions will be spent In politics this
year. Wc can't keep tho campaign going
without money any more than wo can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics used to stnrvo themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what, you eat and
allows you to eat all the good food you
want. It radically cures stomach troubles.

Have Root print It.

Dorward, dentist, 1324 Farnam. Tel. 874.

Card of Thnnkn,
Wo desire to tender our most sincere

and heartfelt gratitude to our many friends
und neighbors for their kindness shown
nny many floral tributes during the death
and burial of our beloved son and brother,
Hurt Irvln.

MRS. (1. C. IRVIN, Mother.
MRS. F. L. FURNESS, Sister.
MRS. E. U. WINN, Sister.

Hotter I) r ii I n n me (or l'nrk.
Tho work on tho sewer extension through

Ulvervlew park has been hampered by the
seepage, of wuter Into the trenches from
tho park luko. The contractors havo asked
tho park board to druln tho hiko and It is
likely that tho request will bo granted.
Tho Rlvervtew sower formerly emptied Into
tho lake, but tho extension will carry the
Howago to the river und the lako will be
cleaned of all deposits and converted Into
a moro inviting body of water. Tho new
sewer will bo 1,800 feet long nnd nbout 200
feet of the work has been completed.

Held for InvestlKatlon.
C. M Cressey, K. C. Crrssey and C. P.Morgan were arrested In the bad .nrts atnn early hour yesterday and nro now-lodge-

lu Jail pending nn Investigation. It
Is alleged that while tbo trio wero In a
disorderly house at 108 South Ninth street
C. M. Cressey took from Hazel Jennings a
pocket handkerchief. In one corner of
which whs tied a J20 gold piece, and refusedto return It to her. A JiO cold piece, bear-
ing the date of the Jennings coin, was
found In Cressey'e pocket when ho was
searched.

DIED.

GREEN Joseph William, aged 47 years.
Funernl Monday. August 6. nt 8:30 n. m.

from family residence, 1016 Davenportstreet, to St. Phllomena's church. Inter-ment Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS,

For tho past two weeks wo havo beon
traveling through tho stnto making con-
tracts with the leading papers in the In-

terests of tho Cramer Chemical Co. of
Albany, N. Y to advertise CRAMER'S
KIDNEY CURE. In tho future our snaco
will bo used to glvo "Doc" somo of our
"famous" shots whonever thero la an oc-

casion to do so, and tho way some of them
nro noting about this percentage business
they will keop us busy, and we would like
to havo some of our friends In the drug
business "keep their eagle cyo" on the
advertising of Cramer's Kidney Cure In
tho future.

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

B. W, Cat. ltfc mai Chiracs.

TITE OiyrATTA DATTjY" "REE: STTTTDAT, ATTrFRT H, 1H00.
sATtiiiJAv of n.trii WHUIC.

Thronvh Stepper, Oinnlin lo Hot
.MirlitBN, N. I).

During August tho F. E. & M. V. R. R.
Northwestern Line will run through
sleeper from Omaha Webster street sta-
tion to Hot Springs. S. D. Returning tha
car will leave Hot Springs Monday of each
week.

The dates selected for this sleeper are
also the dates for special low rate excur-
sions from Omaha and other Nebraska
points to Hot Springs and return.

This resort Is more popular than ever
this season, thero being many attractions
thero not offered nt other resorts.

CLIMATE,
SCENERY,
ALTITUDE
AND TUB
WATERS
ARE PERFECT.

Coif links somewhat difficult owing to
tho rugged country, but not too much so;
In fact, an "Ideal layout," as experienced
golfers havo said.

Tho plunge, with Its buoyant, clear
warm water.

Tally-h- o drives.
Tho bowling nlleya
All afford amusement.
Tho hotels, sanitariums and baths are

In tho hands of efficient managers and are
well kept.

The Northwestern line has announced
low rate excursions for tho following
dates in August 7th, 11th, 18th, 21st nnd
25th.

Summer IteKorts.
For a book describing the cool, pleasant,

healthful summer resorts of Wisconsin, situ-
ated on the line of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry., addrcrs or call on

F. A. NASH,
Oeneral Western Agent,

1501 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Blank book and magnzlne binding. A. I.
Root, 414-41- 6 South Twelfth St.

Genuine Imported B, B, Pilsner beer on
draught at Ed Maurcr's, 1305 Farnam St.
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VIA

ONLY
HOURS TO
DENVER

UNION PACIFIC
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

Colorado Springs

Glenwood Springs

CITY TICKET

MYDEN s

..WW J

for

for.

BARBER DUNS CITY

fllll for 1'nvlnK Cuinlnir Street
In I lilted .Stnte Court
liy Con t rnetura,

In tha tinted States circuit court the
Barber Asphalt Paving company has filed
suit against tho city of Omaha for the sum
of $20,750.26, being 85 per cent of the cost
of repavlng Cuming street, less $8,028.10
previously paid.

The petition sets up the ordinance of tho
city ordering the paving, the contract with
tho company and the fact that tho paving
was dono according to contract. The total
cost of the paving Is given at $30,855.39.
Thin suit Is tho result of Acting Maor
Karr's veto of the appropriation bill to pay
tho claim of tho company.

Court Note.
Tho hearing on the Injunction to prevent

tho city paying the Barber Asphalt com-
pany $21,000 enmo up before Judge Kcysor
yesterday, but was put over ten days
at tbo request of counsel.

Tho estate of Dan Farrcll, Jr., catno up
for adjudication yesterday before County
Judge Vinsnnlmler. At Mr. FurroH's death
bis affairs wero somewhat complicated and
tho court will probably occupy several days
In straightening them out.

The following petitions for divorce hnve
been llled In the district court: Mrs. Edith
Short Fisher ngnlnst Julius Fisher, ulleglng
cruelty nnd Mrs. Anna Mor-
rison against Thomas S. Morrison, alleging
desertlnn; Mrs. Jennie Lnndon against
Perry Lnndon, nlleglng

Tho case of tho city against the Omnha
rnad for the ullegcd unlawful occupation
of Klphth street wan set for yesterday
In Judge Slnhnugh's court. None of tho
attorneys Interested, however, put In nn
appearance, and the Judge left the bench
after u half hour's delay. There nro nego-
tiations under way for an timlcnblc settle-
ment of tho dlfferenco between the Bur-
lington nnd the Omaha, and tho matter
may bo disposed of out of court.

Attention A. O. It. W.
Members of A. O. U. W. lodge No. 18 are

earnestly requested to attend the funeral
of our deceased brother, Jos. Green of 1016
Davenport st. Funeral services at St.
Phllomcnn church nt 9 a. m., August 6.
By order F. Barrowclough, master work-
man; C. II. Collier, recorder.

Round Trip to Denver $19 00
Round Trip to $19 00
Round Trip to Pueblo .$19 00
Round Trip to $31 00

FROM OMAHA
Ou August 1, September -- 18, Tickets Limited Oct. 31, 1900

$19.00 for Round Trip First Three Points, August
19-2- 0, Tickets Good for Return 30 Days.

OFFICE,

SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS
Shirt Waists at record breaking low prices without equal in

this locality. Our entire stock of waists divided into four lots:
LOT 1 45 dozen Waists in dimities, percales and lawns 1

worth up to for Monday, only lL
LOT 2tf dozen Waists that sold for $1.50 and $1.75 . 1

during this sale only Jz7s
LOT 3 50 dozen Waists in ginghams, percales, dimities

madras, cheviots and lawns worth up to $2.50 only.-'- "

lOT 4 25 dozen Fancy Waists handsomely trimmed with
lace and embroidery insertion worth up to $3.50 Qp
on sale at only VJzsKs

Your choice of our Ladies' White Waists that sold i El
Ladies' White Waists worth up

only

at $6.00,

COMPANY

Pre-
sented

$1.25- -

THE

1324 TEL. 316.

CHALLENGE SALE
ON

to $2.)8 98c

$10.00 and $12 00

ycc

Don't feel
condemned
to Buffer all the tortures of a nine

teenth century execution because yon

must have omo uenini worn uono.
W'n can ia it for vou Bkllf till r. neatly.
quickly, and our charges are alwayn

moderate

BAILEY, the Dentist
K12 I'm tn 11IU. lOlh A I'urimm.
Ludjr Attendant. 1'uoue 1UU3,

Ladies' Wash Underskirts that sold as high as fSQr'
$2.00 on sale at

50 Dress Skirts, no two alike worth up to $25.00 Q Q Q
for only :x .

Our new Walking Skirt jusr. the thing for this weather on sale
$4.98,

FARNAM.

$j.98,
Wrapper Sale

50 dozen' Wrappers in light percales, lawns and dimities QOp
worth up to $2.00 for VOC

25 dozen White Lawn Wrappers, worth up to $2.00 O
20 dozen White Lawn Wrappers, tucked yoke, trimmed in braid,

ruflle over yoke, lace trimmed wort li $3.00 1 C
for l.AtD

Special for Monday
From 8 to 10a m. we will place on sale 10 dozen black

Sateen Underskirts at, pact dKjs
From 10 to J2 a. n.. Silk Finished I'ercaline Underskirts, made

with accordion pleated flounce worth $1.08, for 75c.

HAYDEN BROS.

DAYMtSHT THA I.N 5 KOIt MMIttT l.AKP.

OkohoJI nnd Arnold' l'nrk.
The Chicago, Milwaukee ti St. Paul rail-

way company has Just placed In service
daylight trdlns between Omaha anil Spirit
Uike, Okubojl and Arnold's l'ark. Oolng the
train leavcH Omaha at 7:15 a. m. nnd ar-
rives Spirit Like at i 15 p. m. Upturning
the train leaves Spirit Lake at a. m.
and arrives Omnha 3:55 p. m. This Is the
bent service that han yet been offered over
nny one road. Round trip tickets, good re-
turning until October 31. $10.70.

City ticket office. 1501 Farnam street.
P. A. NASH, tlcneral Western Agent.

New Drug Catalogue
Our new drug catalogue nnd cut price

list Is now rendy Write for It ami we will
25c Mention's Talcum Powder, wo sell.. 12c

SOMH BAMPI.K PllICKS:
send It.
23c Hlro'a Hoot Hccr, wo sell He
$1.00 Mnmpole's Tasteless Cod Mver Oil.we sell 75c
$1.00 Moeller'H Cod I.lver Oil. wo noli .. 65c
$1.00 PlnUlmm's Vegetable Compound .. 7."c
60c Syrup of Klgs sue
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 73c
$1.00 Wine of Cnrdul 75c
$1.00 Poruna 73c
$1.00 llostetter's Stomach Hitters 75c
$1 no Kilmer's Swamp Hoot 75c
$1.00 Dr. Miles' Nervine 75c
$1.00 Maltlno Preparation R3c
a.ie Castorla "Jo
$1.00 Malted Milk 75c
2.V rimer's l.lttlo I.lver Pills 15c
$1 X i leree's Pnvorlte Prescription .... 75c
$1.wj Hod's Sarsaparllla 75o

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

COH. 1CTII AND DODOIJ, OMAHA.

ooooooooooooooooooo

Don't let your o
o

o

2 Grass suffer
o
o
o

for lrnnt of irnter when we
i'nn siiil" yon with hose O
nml In liuyliiR hose liny O

only Kood li ran tin. q
Yon know the GOODRICH Q

IIOS12 ntanilM for qnnllty qTriton, Torrent, Artrnliin,
Onncnile, Meteor, I'lnnet,
Whirlpool Goodrich iintue O
no every piece, tlet our O

Iirlucs. O

gJas. Morton & Son Co.
1511 DODGE ST.

W
q Tool Headquarters. o

ooooooooooo poooooo O 0

Florida Water
and Bay Rum

Tomorrow wo place on sale 600 3- -

ounco bottles of Florida Water, at 5c a

bottle.
600 bottles of Day Hum at 6c a

bottle.
Hlg bar of Castile Soap, 19c.
Wild Cherry Phosphate, 10c.

Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
I'alne s celery uompounu ibo
Hood's Sarsaparllla 75c
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Poruna 75c
Wine of Cnrdul 75c
Hostcttcr's Hitters 73c
S. S. 8 75c
Plcrcu's Favorite Prescription TCc

Dr. Allies' Humedles 75u

A IA OTHERS AT CUT PRICES.

BOSTON CT0RE
DRUG V DEFT.

OUR GREAT
AUGUST

rrIliiic Piaran

FORGET

Adantlon, Modern Woodmen of
Anierlenl

Members of Omaha camp No. 120 aro re
quested to atttend the funeral of Neighbor
James It. Dent, Sunday nt 2 o'clock nt tho
resldcnco of M. J. Conlon, 3122 Jones street.
Interment, Forest Lawn cemetery, Foresters
In uniform, members of other camps, nro
cordially invited.

JOHN W. HAUNETT, Vcn, Consul.
C. II. T. Itlepen, Clerk.

Hubermann, Jor.eler! est. 1S66; absolutely
reliable; lowest prleo guaranteed, 13 & Doug.

An eye opener price
on

Railroad Watches
As watch examiner for tho F. K. & M.

V. ny. I know what kind of watch Is re-

quired for railroad men and In offering
theso watches nt tho prices quoted I guar-

antee them to keep nbsoluto correct time,
and entire satisfaction.

Van Ouard Waltham movement, 21 Jewel,
adjusted, In sllvcrlno case, $27.60.

H. W. Itaymond Klgln movement, In
case, $21.00.

Creston street, Waltham movement, 21

Jeweled In sttverlne caso, $22.60.

JOHN RUDD,
Expert Wntchmnker and Engraver.

115 South 16th Street.

Which is

the Best to Get!
Call on us wo can advise you. We

hit It every time. Wo only carry
reliable makes and Rtiaranteo every
kodak and camera leaving tho store
A high grade of

Camera 4x5

for $3.75
All other photo supplies at lowest

prices.
Devoloptng a specialty.

The Robert Dempster Co.,
1215 Farnam St.

See our new lino of picture frames,
loweat prlco in tho city.

A PROBLEM IN HEATING.
It any ;umace costing $50.00 burns ono

ton of coal per month to heat a ten room
house to GO deg. F. in zero weather, and a
MAGEB furnace, costing ninety ($90.00)
dollars, burns three fourths of a ton to
heat the samo house, the samo length of
time, to 70 deg. P., which furnace Is the
cheapest?

Answer Tho Magce Furnnco is the cheap-
est becauso best, and best because cheapest.
Magco Furnnces not only burn less coal,
nnd glvo mora beat than nny other furnace,
but are built to Iaxt a lifetime. Call and
see them or send for descriptive circulars.

For salo by

Chas. A. Pegau & Co.,
14i:t-l.- ir Jnckson St., Onmlin, Keh,

HAYDENs

Western Agents for the

WHEN SMOKING A

Mark Down Sale
Of Men's and Bdy's Fine Clothitig,

The Triumph of All Sales.
The time has arrived to unloud our summer stocks and

make room for the largest fall and winter clothing stock ever
shown in Omaha. We do not go at it in a half-hearte- d way
and reduce a few items here and there to tempt you, but we

look the situation squarely in the face. We want to move
all aur stock, and quickly; and we know there is not a greater
power to do this lo our satisfaction better than

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
91.7") Men's f 'assimmere Pauls, at 05c
.?2.fi0 Men's Fine Odd Suit. Pants, at $1.25
fl.LT Hoys' Washable Suits, at "0c
L'Oc Hoys' Washable Odd Knee Pants, at fic

$18.00 to f22..r0 Men's Finest Suits, at fi2.n0
f2.00 Hoys' All Wool Vestee Suits, at : flSc

f 10.00 Hoys' Fine Long Pants Suits, at ffi.00
flH.OO Men's Worsted Suits, at 7.i0
3.7r Hoys' Double Breasted Kree Pants Suits, at f 1.75

f2.r0 Hoys' Finest. Washable Blouse Suits, at OHc

4.00 Men's Fine Worsted Pants, at f2.r0
S.r0 Men's Summer Coats and Pants, at f l.no

f!.00 Men's Double Breasted Serge Coats, at f 1.50

f2.r0 Men's Crash Suits, at Owe

Men's Duck and Crash Pants, at irc
All 50c to fl.2i" Washable Blouse and Double Breasted Suits, at

2i"c, nOc and 7ue.

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

f.n
1620-2- 2 Douglas St. 3UlUPeil HdHU

And Fourteen Other Mkes to Select From.
South Onwha Wurerooms, 025-2- 7 N. 24th St.

DON'T THAT

EH

Poco

You bive tbe BEST notwltbstandlno they cost yu no more ttuo Interior goodl.
r. R. KICK M. O. '0.. MANUKACTUKKKS, HT. I.llllltt, 11U, ICUITI UIDCC. A. RAII.SBACK. OUAJIA. DISTRIBUTOR, . HAuC

Cool,

Comfortable

and Elegant
Footwear, to bo cool,

must bo comfortably, and
to bo comfortable must bo
cool, during this hot wea-

ther; it must also bo ele-

gant to bo satisfactory to
wearers of high grade
goods.

All theso qualities are
brought out more fully in
the shoes wo sell than in
any others made. Heeaueo
it in our policy to sell the
boat, and no no but tho boat, nnd to
noil tlicm nt tbo lowest prices. No
other Rhoo houso In tho west buys
such IiIrIi priulo shoea to sell ut the
samo low prices as ours.

CP
earitvrigbt

Up-to-Da- te Plumbing in
Your Kitchen

Will aolvo tho Bcrvnnt girl problem and
enable you to keep a Arm hold on tbo beat
of them. Sanitary nnd open plumblnR
through your houso will solvo tho problem
of how to save doctors' bills nnd keep n
firm hold on your health. Anything In the
lino of plumbing, gns fitting, Bteam fitting
or hot water heating wo will do ut fair
prices In tho very best manner.

FreeS Black,
Phone 101!). . . 1SOIJ Farnum St.

Not SOME of the writing
SOME or the time.
But ALL of the writing
Al h' f the time.

Oilier;
GoocT

feature?:

Get a Catalogue at the

Nebraska Typewriter
and Supplies Go

1(21 Farnum St,, Oin.ihu.

DRUG
STORE

la tbo laat plure on rarth to look !r
"I3AHOA1KS." Wten life und death ire
In the bal.ince you do not shop for bargains,
The drugniHt cannot Judge the cae, hrn'--

nothing hut Kho purest, frrsheHt drug
should outer Into the prescription. Hubntl-tutlo- n

Is equally baneful. Ah we employ
only Competent Phai inaclilii nnd mn tho
best drugs money can buy, wo ak you to
try ub with your prescription.

J. A, FULLER & CO.
CUT IMllOK llltl(i(ilST.S.

FonrletMitli mit 'Jnuulnn Mrxrta.

Tooth

Oomfort
Our nlm is to do good work nnd pleaKA

our pationts. Our crown and bridge work
is n fenture.
Oold Crowns $5 00
Drldgo Work (per tooth) $5,00
(lold Killings J1.60 up

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
1517 Doiiullii,

on tho Tontlno Installment Hun. Ark us
ubout It,

UMVMItSAI, TOVri.M ASSOCIATION',
111 hUfrly lllooli, Uuiuliii, Kelt,


